
LVAV CARDS.
BARN ETT. Q. T. HUGHES.

Attorneys at aw,
Columbia, Tann.

Office, on Wort Main Street, formerly eecnuied ky
Thoniu 4 Baraelt. June3o-rn- .

WALKER GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON",

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in nil tli varivu courts of Maorrand adjoining comities. Special attentioneu to collections. June

J. 13. 1JOIV13,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tenneacee,

Will practice In Maury and adjoining counting.
J an

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia. Tennessee.

iromp:
In hi onro in Mnnrv nl a.fj:ininic c nntifi. f rirt Btleuttoii to collection ami Mfttlenifi.ta

of 'l kin An
Office Whitthorne Block. jan.2S-.y- .

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

attention given to collection.. Oltic
tthorne fllork. I line .VI. )K7n.

M. LOONEY. J. B. MURPHY,

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Ohancey,
Not. vtuituiuiH, lenii.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

-4-X1)
Solicitor in Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Hpecial nttention given to the- collection of rlaima.

Office: hittliorHK Illoi k. jauMy

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
ColuniblA, Teunesgee.

rKI('F:-Wl- tli McDowell A Welwter. Whlt-IDe-

thornc Block. lst-fii- c.

A. C. IIICKET. T. M. JOKES, JB.

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AN I)

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice In the Court, of Manrr and IlickmanCi. until-.- . f9office: Wliitthornu block.
ailK. 7 ly.

OGKRUE C. TAYLOR, R. 11. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

A N D

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia. Tennessee.

S ill practice in Maury nnt ndininine count:.ami fit tiit Su proni and rtnrAM'oiirtiiiit NitfthTillo.
fHal attHiitiori givn tn tht collection of cliimi.

oincf : North Main Street, tcnn1 door from
N1hou Uoum." jan. 2(.i-M7-

JNO. V. M IUGI1T. J. V. DEW.

WRIGHT & DEW,

Attorney at Law,

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

nOmr Whitthorne Block up stairs.
.May ! IMS.

A. M. IILUHKS. A.M. II CO II ES, J a.

A.M. HUGHES &S0N.,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practir in th Court n of Maury and adjoining
roiinti, and Hnprntn mid Fr.lHrnl Coiirtu at NaKh-Till- f.

TtiT nirii-ted- t Attention will rn fivn to all
hiininfi ntriitt(U to thmr rar. Ofllco Sonth Bide

mt Main IStrwt, 2d dmir from tlie Sjnare.
aprlil-l- T

J. W. M'KIACK,
ATTORNEY A.D (0OSELL0R AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Office : l"p stnirs, above Tout Ofllce.
Will (five strict attention to all hu.inea entrusted

to him, in any of the cetirt of Maury, Williamson
anil adjoining counties.

Collection and settlements of all kind., attended to
with promptness.

Will hold an nine at Spring Hill eTery Saturday,
may I2tli IH7.

JOHN T. TUCKKK. W. r. TICKER.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Whosehilc and Retail

Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants
Northeast Corner Public S.inure.

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.
ers in Cotton and all kinds of

produce. Liberal Advances made on goods
in at ore. nov.lH 1S75-- 1 v.

CAPT. HARDMAN,

Tonsoria Emporiiim
COLUMBIA, TE N.

flentlemen who visit this esfalil
will always find the best artists in Columbia!
Hair Outline, Miavtnir and Shimunnmn.
done iu elegant style All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient ratea reduces from
SI.OO TO 83.00 PER DAT.

(Small rooms $2 50 a day when called for.
nnv-3-lS7- t.

Doctor HarlanHan removed from New York to Columbia, Ten-neaa- -e

where be will, in the Inline, practi hisprofession. lie can be seen at all hours, when notprofessionally engaged, at the office of Dr. Tnwler
North Main btreet, Columbia, Tenn. Not

PURE BRED POULTRY.

rnrti-ilgr- e Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,

Th.d.r.ipne.1 idler. fr sale few'mi
, varl-tie- a. Stock diw I) Iron,

w ii ti.i i . f,.w verv aoort Unlit and
lark Bral.n,. Vvwk.rela. kern for hatchin in aaa- -
un, frum all ..t n.e Uive varietiea. My Kuwli are

pi in Mrptint v.r.l. 'and hred pure Pricet ieaa
a...l .au.laction """Ai:iliCOJf B.

Mpt.j.Tii.iy. Coiuiubia, leim.

1

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

THE LARGEST FH SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY

I IV THE
7Te Jfold

A

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTAL ASSETS, $18,003,429.05
TOTAL ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES, .'. 2,448,41453
NET FIRE SURPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING LIABILITIES OF EVERY

KIND 5,811,481.17
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION 32,301,776.69

Annual Statement, January 1876.3
,. ' SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Bank" of Liverpool and other Bank- - $ 846,099 42
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,854 73
Cash in Principal Offices...... 830 83
Real Estate Owned by Company (ne encnihrance)f......v...Tl 1,113,554 71
British, Indian and Colonial Stocks, ned by Company

(market value $7.488,029.50) X.:.;'. 7,047,331 78

87G.

United States Bonds (market value $l,82S,843.5r).. 1,720,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,532.89) ." ; :. 5,Mt5,40: 28
Loans Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02) 341,573 02
Other Secured Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets 777,562 57

Total Assets
nmmtr of 1.1a bill lira

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the
Amount necewnry safely reinsure all risks 1,646,280 00
Net Fire Surplus market value, $5,811,481.17,

not extended in Company's statement

Net Fire Income of Company, :

Uflitti States Income Dnrins: 1875,

All losses f this department paid by us
iJAKliJSJi & UAMUJIAS,

OFFICE: S. E.
J. J. EI.AN.Epin., Arent
una -- 187o CJt. J UUMHIA., i'

Managers Southern lepartmnt.

l 1 A XXfl I C Lj 1 fj Ji V V M M u. M a.J J I j

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

and
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Bran
BgTpecial inducements offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h e a full

stock of Buist'a Brijrtrs Bro., and Ferries'
nished to the trade at who lesale rates.

K. KUI1N. T.W. TtKPl

1817.

We have in stock a first-clas-s assortment of

BRETTI5,
BUGGIES, .

DIXIES,
PARK TIIiETONS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from .

tjS.lJ2.00 to JIOO.OO

PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s; the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
June 20. 87-l- KUIIN & TURPIN

WY4Z. aHIRLET'S
Marble

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
AU of the best Italian Marble.

AIho. I have the Jatent styles of Designs.
C--? All work as cheap as can be done else-vher- e.

Manufactory on West Main street,
Mar the liiHtitnte. mh28y

FIRST BANK,

Of Columbia, Tenau

Caoital : : : 3100,000

Does a General Bankine and

Exchange Business.

.J. TH. TOHLfR, Preside.
Ll'flfS FRIEKSON. Canhlrr.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,
Wholesale Dealers in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Froprletora .f tht Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

Fablle Square. tan V? LIE.

T. A. HARRIS,
S.

Mt. PLEASANT, tenn.
Will be in Columbia every Monday. Hiis-i- n

e "connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will reoeive
prompt attention. --tf

EUGINER. SMITH, M. D.,
Homoeopathic Physician

Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours-- '
From 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 tod. m., and
7 p. m. 8ej)t ,ijr. . j

WORLD.
27tec Safe J

$17,009,429 05
anil Net Wire) arpl an.
undermentioned. $11,040,989 05

less $499,321.17
b,diz,iw uu

$18,009,429 05

S4.9295990.18
without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.

on

to outstanding
nt

GROCER
Wholesale

SEATS,

HERA

Staple Fancy Groceries.

ESTABLISHED

Manufactory

NATIONAL

COMMISSIONER.

Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Ixiuisville, Ky.
JOKII ii. BAILEY, Esq., Npocl-- ! Aecnt

HiN iN .HiSSS-Hi-H;- .

K S
and etail.
TV L 17" fiflflTiCJ I

JiJI WW A r r

diea, and Imported Wines and Liquors.

New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur
Call and Examine Stock an? Price.

Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets.

F0BTT TEAES BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS.
roit mz curs or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYSrEPSIA AND SICK ItEADACIlS.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient is rarely able to lie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach isaffect-c- d

with loss of appetite and sickness ;

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. There is generally a con-
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone somethingwhich ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The pa-
tient complains of weariness and de-

bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir-
its are low; and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would .be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact
he distrusts every remedy. Several o
theabovesymptomsattendthedisease,
but caies have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,after death, has shown the livkr
to have been extensively deranged.
' AGUE AND FEVER."
Dr. C. MFLaxe's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Q
The genuine Dr. C. MF Lane's

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MV Lane's Liver Pills.
ThegenuineMFLANE's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. Mi' Lane.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Eyinsist on your druggist or store-
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
M9 Lane's Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. q
eSold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give Dr.C.MCI.an's Live

Pills a trial, we will mail post paid to iny part of
the United States.' one box of Pills for twenty-fiv- e

cents. FLEMING BROS.. Pittshurjj, Pa.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Scott PuMishinar Company. 41 Bar-

clay street. New loik. continue their authorizedreprints ot the font leading Onarterlv Reviews.
LIM1H KliH KHIhW (Whia'l.

LONPON UI ARTKKIT REVIEW i itiLrvati..
V EVTMIS.-TK- B KKVIEW IL.ilwr.ll. '

BRITISH yl'ARTKKLY REVIEW (Evangel
A ft V

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The Bri'i.h Quarterlies in th reader well,

digentsd idlormnoa upon the greet events in con-
temporaneous history, and contain macterlv criti-
cisms on ail tn t is treh and valuable in literatuo .
as well ss . summsrr of the triumphs of science snd
art. The wars'liaely te convulse all Europe will
form to for dit ussioa. that will he treated with
a thoroughness and ahitiiy nowhere else to he found.
Blackwood's Msgaiine i 'anions for stories, etsavs,
and .kstches of ihe highest literary merit.

TEHTf i Inrlwdiisax lill payalrle stri.
in advance Fur any one Hevifw, fonr dollars

per annum : lor anv two Heviews. seven dollars : for
any three Keviews. ten dollars; tor all four Karirw,
twelve dollar; for Blackwood's Magsain-- , four
dollars; for Hlackwood and one llview, seven dol
Isrs; for Blackwood and two Keviewa, ten 'orlarii;
for Hltirkwuod and three Keviews. thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood and thelonr Reviews fifteen K I ars.

I'l l M. A discount of twenty per cent. ill be
allowed to cl It. of four oi uiore peisoiis. Thus:
four copies if Hlnckwnod or of one lieview will te
seat to one nddreg for twelve dollars and eighty
cenls. four copies of the Imr Reviews aud Black.--

d for f dollar., .tol so on.
I'asMirMs. New snbscri tiers (applying early for

the year lsTT mv have, without rh. irge. the mini lie. s
for the last IH7S of such i ei lodieelsaa they
tnav subscribe for.

Neither preniinms to subscribers nor disconnt t
club, c.n al owed unless tt:e tuonev is r mftted
ilirect t the plil.lif hers. No pieminnis ui ven t clubs.

4 irciihirs with fin titer rticulars uiny lrf had on
a Pi'

T!m Leonard JSrott Publishing Co.,
41 Itarelay Street, Aetr 1'erfc'

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1877.

MEDO GAL ,

Judgment 01 the PeoDle.

During the past eight yean the puhlic have care
fully observed the wonaerlul cures acoompnanea
by Allen' Utrenatheninff Vordiat,
t rora its uaj many an afflicted aull'erer has been
reatored to perfect health after having expended a
small fortune in procuring medical advice and ob
taining poisanou. mineral medicines.

Its medical properties are: alterative, tonic, solvent
and diuretic. There is no diaense of the. human
aystem for wnich Allen's Strrngthming
oraial cannot oe uaea wiin peneci ouieiy.

Albs Strengthening Cordial

WILL CCBK

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the Fystem every taint of
Srrolulaand Jv ral iiIoiih Humor. It na permanently
cured thousands of helpleea cases where all other
known remedies laueu.

Alb's Strengthening Cordial

Is the prent blood pitrifiercnreH Syphilis, and re-
moves rimples and Humors on the face

Kearon afiould leach us that a blotchy, rough or
tiimpieu akin depends entirely upon au internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure state of the blood: cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Allen'n Strength-ening Vortiinl and the complaints will disap
pear.

Alien's Strengthening Cordial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Faintness of stomach. It
la not a stimulating Hitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
restore tne stomarn to a neaitny action. o person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Headache, CostiveHess,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can lake tnree doses witnout reuet.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cures
I these complaints, invigorates and strengthens the
I whoio system, acts upon vne secreiive organs and

aiiajrn iuuaiuuiuuu.
Allen's Strengthening Cordial has

never failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in the
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause. Salt Kheum and Scald Head readily yield to
the great alterative effects of this medicine.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial has
never been known to tail in giving immediate relief
in all direaaes of the Kidnevs nnd Urinary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten
tion of tne medical faculty, many of wnoni are pre
scribing it to their patients.

Allen's Strennthenina Cordial acts
as deliebtfuily on the tender babe, the most delicate
lad y, and intirm old age, as on the a 'Jong man ; im
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
Llowl-vesael- s, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel Its life-givi-ng power course through every
artery, destroying all diseases in the blood and giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or-
ganization.

Allen's Strennthenina Cordial is ac
knowledged or all (lasses ot iooile to be tne test
and most reliable blood purifier in the world. It is
a never failing remedy and can be relied upon. How
many tnousanis upon tnotianuds nave beeu snatched
as it were lrom the brink of the gTave by Its mtracu
loua power. Who will suH'erfrom Liver Complaints,
Dyspetisia, Disease of the Stomach, Kidnevs, Bowels.
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes might be filled with uroof from all Darts
oi me civilised world to prave that no remedy has
ever Deen discovered in tne wno:e history ot medi
cine that acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
of Scrofula a good appetite, complete n

strength and a disposition for exercise, are sure to
lonow its use. XI the bowels are costive, or head
ache accompanies the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver fills will remove it. Over eight years' experi
ence and the increasing popularity ot Alien s uieui
cines are conclusive proof.

race Ii.uo per notue, or six bottles lor C3 uo. 11
your druggist or store-keep- does not have it, we
win forward ball a dozen to any address en receipt
of the price.

riepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

AM'SPILE OINTMENT,

THE OB1GIXAL. AXD (JEXVIXE

rm:i'aaa tiox.
orem

tahlished that liberal tnindeil men in the medical
profession throughout the I'nion recommend it to
their patients as tae very best of all remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the inot painful cases of Piles
have been cured by its use in a very short time.

Ho medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen's Pile Ointment is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is required, in cases of Burns, (Scalds,
Blisters, Sprains, nruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
Halt Kheum, l etter, t'czema. Ring Worm, Barber's
Itch, Frosted Limits, Chilblains,. Chapped Skin,
Fever Blisters, Bed So es, hre Feet, Bun loss,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites ot Insects, etc.

1 here is no known remedv that gives audi lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remed y. designed and war
ranted to sniersede all other ointments yet dis- -

Allen'sTile Oinlinent is entirely diHeter.t from
covere .
any other Ointment ia the who!e world perfectly
harmless for the infant or aced : il iscoolinir and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parch- system ; it w ill banish pain and allay
inflammation more rapidlv than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

on cents a nox, or six boxes tor mi. it
yQarjlriiggist or store-keep- doe i not have it, we
will TTward half a dozen to any address on rcceint
of price,

rreparcd only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,
St. JosErH, Mo.

For sale by alp Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.
Feifeetly tasteless, elegantly coated. For the

cure ot all disorders of tne Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Iiiseases Headache,
Constipation, Coetiveness, Indigestion. Iiyspepsia,
and all Bilious Iiiseases, such as Constipation, In-

ward Pilea, Knl tics? of Blood to Ihe Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust for
Food. Fullnees or Weight in the Stomach, ksour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensa'iona when in a lying poettiic,
Dimnetaof ision, Dots or Webs liefore the Sight,
Fever or dull pain in the Head, Ditiiculty of

Yellowness of the Skin and tOyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, I.imt, and Sudden Flushes ef
Heat Burning of the Flesh, etc

Allen's lArer Fills may always he relied
on as a safe and eflectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial results
By their use the weak are made strong Distress
after eating. Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removid by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of pevwns who have used
those rills we have yet to hear the first complaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate the organs of the system, restoring func-

tional harmony ant securing the secretion ot the
ptoper constituents of each organ. By the'r action
the liver secrete, its allotted proportion of bile the
lungs carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys, nrineetc., and are always reliable as a purgative. '

The aged, and persooa subjected to Constipation,
Paralvsis, and Weakness of the Bowels, Kidneys
and Bladder, fete, that have to resort to Injections,
by takin two or three of Allen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy na'.nrai discharges, and by the occasional use
of them have regular operations In the e cases
their streng'htning and nutritious principles are
exhibited ; everv dose will add rew atrength to the
Bowe's, Liver, Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or
dep'etrd by age.

in these "Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured and this is a thorough purga-
tive that can tie given in satety in cases of eruptive
fevers, as Small-po- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever,
-- carlet and Typho.d Feveis. Whn the Mucous
Membrane becomes iilceratail, these Pills act thor-
oughly, yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.
1 hey are made from ext acta from new ingredients

entirely vegetable, superior in every respect to the
otdi.Lry powders find substances of the common
advertii".l Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni-
form action.

nice 25 cents a box. or six boxes for f 1.25. If
your druggit or store-keepe- r does not have than,

e will forward bnli a doz n - x.-- s to any address
on receipt of the pri e. Prep:.rcd only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

St. Jopeph, Mo.

Mark These Facts.
The Tetimony of the Whole World.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS"I had no appetite ; llolloway'a Pills give
rae a hearty one."

"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cared my headache that

was cnronic.
"I gave one of your Fills to my babe for

cholera morbus. I he dear little thing is now
curea.

"Mv nausea of a morning is now cured "
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment enred

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
yonr Ointment behind the ear, and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
? Ilamuyv

"1 enclose a dollar ; yourprice is 25 cents,
dui uie meaicine 10 meus worm a dollar,

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of Pills by, re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

i idui want oi space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching enects to the very root of the
evil.

HOriLOWAY'S PILL8.
Invariably- rnre the fo?io ing diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
in au diseases aoectine these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether thev be afflicted with
stone oi cravel, or with aches and pains set
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so effectually improve

the tones of the stomach aa these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in
temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
thev are wonderfullv erticacions in cauies of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on tne fckin, Consumption oi the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop
8v, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir
regularities, Fevers of all kinds. Fits. Gout,
Headache, indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King s .vil. iore I hroats. Ntone and Oravel.

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
all kiuds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. 11AYDOCK, as agentforthe United States.
surrounds each box of Fills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
tne detection oi any party or parties coun
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
holloway & CO., Aew Yore, and bv all
respectaoie druggists ami dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, inboxe
at z.7 cents, cents and 1 each.

sflhere is considerable sanngbv takin
me largest sizes.

. i. directions tor tne guidance ot pa
cuts in every disorder are amxea to each

box.
fflce, 113 Liberty Street, New Turk.

GUEST SOUSE,
Son! I, Ida I it Street,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Board, ter Day.

'wrrlagee. bnggies or saddle bora) farolabed oa
tiHiuuiiD io ia. proprietor,jajtes it arjEsr.
cVJoicb

E. C. 51DOWELL. J. WEBSTKB.

IYI DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

Sep-l.- 1S7S.

MASGLED BY A BULL-D0-U.

A Utile CJIrl Five Yeara Old FntsiII v
injured.

a nearirenaine calamity Das over
taken the family ot Mr. Daniel Boote.
book-keepe-r, at the corner of Third and
Walnut atreets, whore residence is on
Gilbert avenue, two doors above Syca
more street. Walnut Hills. About one

clock yesterday afternoon he was sum
moned from his place ot business by a
telegram irom the Walnut station to the
officers at Hammond street, but did not
know tne nature of the summons until
within a square or two of his own house.

Mr. Lsoote has for some months Dast
hud wlmt lin rttnirlrod a v.ln.Kl. Pm,.
lish hull-d- o, in whir-- ha tt naicfJ
erable pride. The dosr was not con
sidered safe to run at large, and therefore
was kept chained in the yard back of his
house. He was sometimes cross to
members of the family, but had never
attempted to bite any of them, and
sometimes was very good-nature- Mr.
Boote's little daughter, only five years to
of age, was in the habit of feeding this
dog, which yesterday proved himself to
De one ot tne most savage jof monsters. 12,

Aftet dinner was over the little girl
took the remnants of the meal as usual
to feed the brute. She had iust eot
within the limits ol the dog s chain,
when he flew at her, and seizing her by
the throat, pressed her to the earth, and at
commenced tearing her tender flesh in
the most terrible manner. The poor
little child could not even scream while
the ferocious beast was tearing her
throat, her cheeks, her nose, her scalp
and breast. The flesh was literally torn
down to the bone on the entire lett side to
of her face, and mangled most horribly.

Ail tins the agonized mother saw from
the kitchen window. She ran into the
yard screaming " My God I my child 1 "
and was fast advancing on the dog, when
he released his hold ot the mangled child
and flew at the mother, but she fortu of
nately evaded him. Police officer John
Thomas, where residence adjoins that of so

Mr. lioote, was providentially at home
eating his dinner, and when he heard
Mrs. Boote 8 screams ran out into the of
yard. Looking over the fence, he took in
the situation at once, and in an instant
was in his neighbor's yard, with his pis-
tol drawn and cocked. "I prayed to
God," said officer Thomas to our repor
ter, "that 1 might not hit the child of
when I fired, for the dog's mouth was on
her throat, and I feared that I might
miss my aim. The dog was literally eat-
ing the little girl's flesh." His prayer
was answered. The bullet struck fair in
the ferocious animal's forehead, and he
released his hold long enough for Mr
Thomas to seize the child and hand her
to her mother. But in his dying throes
the dog returned to the attack and
caught Mrs. Boote by the hand, which
was horribly lacerated by his sharp
teeth. Officer Thamas then prepared to
fire again, but the brute released Mnv
Boote's hand and sprang at him. The
force of the dog's onslaught, which
was directed at Mr. Thomas' throat,
but fortunately fell short, was enough
to knock the officer against the grape
harbor, and before the attack could be
renewed the dog fell dad from his
wound.

The terribly mangled child was carried
into the house and medical aid sum-
moned. Everything possible was done
to relive the litt!e sufferer, but the physi-
cians were of the opinion that the wounds
would prove fatal. She bore her terrible
sufferings like a little heroine, and pre-
served ner consciousness all the time.
At midnight we recieved word that she
was dying, and would soon be bey'ind
the reach of suffering. Cincinnati

AN
WORK OF THE SESSION.

Oa Haulrw4 a.4 Mlxty-Hln- e Bllla raaae
by ike Oeaieral Assembly.

A Complete and Correct Uat ot the Kew

The following is a complete and correct
list ot the laws passed by the recent session
of the General Assembly :

Authorizing the citv of Memphis to grant
a lot to the united states lor a custom
house.

For the relief of counties wherein records
and court houses have been burned, and es
pecially for the relief of Cocke county,

Extending the time for the collection of
the tax of 1876. Became a law without the
governor's approval.

Changing the session of the supreme
court.

Declaring the duties of the attorney gen-
eral for the fctite.

To provide for the of deeds
and wills, when court houses and records
have been burned.

Fixing the terms of the court of Duck-tow- n.

Repealing the dog law. Became a law
March 5, without the governor's approval.

Repealing the law giving a county judge
to Cannon county.

Authorizing municipal corporations to
compromise or settle their indebtedness.

To set back Ml gates on the White's Creek
turnpike.

Allowing purchasers of railroads sold
under mortgage to incorporate, etc.

For the benefit of the Shelby county turn-
pike company.

Creating the new county of Haines out of
portions of Benton. Carroll, Henderson and
Decatur.

Abolishing the office of county judge Sum-
ner county.

Declaring the mode and manner of valu-
ing the property of telegram companies for
taxation, and of taxing sleeping cars.

To extend the time for the completion of
the unfinished railroads in the state.

Amending section 66 of an act passed
March 20, 1875, applying to municipal cor-

porations having more than 3,500 inhab-
itants.

To amend an act entitled "An Act declar-
ing the mode and manner of valuing the
property of a railroad company for taxation,
passed March 26, 1875," and to adjust the
rights of the state and railroads, etc.

Authoring railroad corporations to pur
chase other rairroads in adjoining states.

Kepealing the ten per cent, interest law.
To prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors

near institutions ot learning.
Relating to the operations of the United

States coast survey in the state of Tennes
see.

For the protection of fish in the counties of
itODerison. .Montgomery, maury, oioson,
Madison Jstewart, i ranklin, Loudon, Monroe,
Hawkins. Henry and Crockett.

To change the time of holding the circuit
court of Trousdale county.

To change the time of holding the circuit
court of Macon county.

To extend the jurisdiction ot boards oi
health.

To reduce the boundaries of the corpor
ations of the towns of Lebanon and Man
Chester.

Granting to the town of Mitchellsville an
additional justice of the peace.

To declare the terms on which foreign cor-
porations organized for mining and manufac
turing purposes may carry on their Dusiness
and purchase, hold and convey real ana per
sonal property in this state.

To provide for the removal and remter
ment of the remains of ex-Go- illie
Blount.

For the more efficient collection of niunici
pal taxes In corporations having more than
35,000 inhabitants.

1 o repeal section 2 of an act entitled "An
Act to amend the charter of the White's
Creek turnpike road and for other purposes,"
passed may 24, 1806.

To amend and declare the law in relation
to lawful fences,

To repeal section 11 of an act passed
March 17, 1872, entitled "An Act to fund
the past due bonds aud coupons of the state,
and to sustain the credit thereof.

To repeal an act entitled ' An Act to pro'
tect private nshenes, passed March 24,'
(chanter 114).

To repeal an act entitled "An Act for the. , .1 .! e t 1protection ana preservation oi train e in uta.e
county.-- ' passed March 11. 1875,

To repeal section 27 of an act incorpora
ting the Winan high school, at Knoxville, and
for other purposes.

lo hi the time of holding
and ci cuit courts at Vanderbilt lor the
county of Unicoi.

Authorizing insurance companies to re
duce their capital stock ; and to amend an
act passed March 19, 1875, entitled '"An Act
to provide lor the organization of corpora'
tiona."

To repeal an act entitled. " An Act to es
tablish the law court of Nashville," anal the to
act entitled. "An Aet to amend an act en
titled an act to establish the law court of
Nashville."

To change the line between the counties of
Dyer and Lauderdale.

To establish the line between Jenerson
and Hamblen counties, and to appoint com-
missioners

of
to run and mark said county

line.
To amend the rules of chancery practice,

and diminish the costs of litigation in all
the courts of Tennessee having equitable or
chancery jurisdiction, and in the supreme
court.

To repeal certain portions of an act passed
March 10, 1875, relating to the Bean ttation

Cumberland Gap turnpike. pinTo change the time of holding the chan
cery courts in the 6th division of Ten-
nessee.

To establish the lines between Washington
and Unicoi counties.

To amend an act entitled, " An Act for the
benefit of the pauper deaf and dumb and
blind children of the state," passed Jan. 30,
1860, and to amend an act entitled, " An Act

repeal section 1592 of the code in refer
ence to the admission of pupils to the Ten-
nessee

its
deaf and dumb school," passed March

1860.
To amend an act approved March 13,1875,

(chapter 36) to punish executors, administra-
tors,

to
guardians and trustees for converting

trnst funds to their own ue and benefit, and of
failing to pay over trust funds.

10 proviae ior an aruurauon conimisaiua
Nashville.

To amend section 1707 of the code of Ten act
nessee.

Amendatorv of an act to inaorporate the
Henderson male and female insti ution
passed March 20, 186!).

For the relief of Montpeller academy, in
Jackson county, and to empower the trustees

rebuild the same.
To provide for the appointment of trustees 10.

for the hospital ior the insane, and to amend
section 1522 of the code.

To deprive the state of Tennessee of the
power to borrow money, and to repeal sec-
tion 21 of an act, passed March 1, 1869, en of
titled, " An Act to amend the revenue laws

the state."
To repeal chapter 114 of the acts of 1875
far as it enects the county of Wayne. of

To change the county line between the
counties cf Benton and Decatur.

To amend an act to incorporate the town
Pulaski, passed Feb. 2, 1850.

To amend an act entitled, "An Act to
change the line between the counties of
Polk, McMinn, Hawkins, Hamblen, Cheat-
ham and Dickson," pased March 21, 1873,
and approved March 24, 1873. -

To change the line between the counties
Montgomery and Cheatham.

To change the line between the counties of
Lawrence and Wajne.

To amend an act passed June ll, leo, en
titled, " An Act to regulate the elective fran-
chise in accordance with act 4, sec. 1, of
the constitution of the state.'1

Giving the chancellors of this state con
current jurisdiction with the circuit court the
judges in granting writs of certiorari and
tupersedeas, removing causes from justices'
courts to the circuit court.

To repeal an act entitled "An Act to
amend the criminal laws of the state,'
passed March 28, 1875, in regard to grand
and petit larceny and other crimes.

Toamepd an act entitled, "An Act to char
ter the E&pleville, Uniooville and Sbelby-vill- e the

turnpike company," passed Feb. 7,
1850.

To repeal so much of the act entiled " An
Act to more cheaply collect the state, county in
and municipal revenue." passed Maeh 23,
1875, as relates to the collection of munici-
pal revenue, and to provide for the collec-
tion of municipal revenue.

To amend an act entitiled ".An Act to au-
thorize the appointment of inspectors of
illuminating oils and fluids."

To provide a special commission of ai 'ti-

tration for the hearing and trial of causes
pending in the supreme court.

To enable municipal corporations having the
more than 35,000 inhabitanst to settle their
indebtedness.

To amend the act of 1867, (chapter 79, sec-

tion 5 and clause a, also chapter 74, section
4), passed the 6th of July, l7i

To amend the law iu relation to the conso-
lidation of railways.

MAIL
To amend all laws for the cssessment of

Passed over the governor's veto,Sroperty.
To prevent unjust discriminations against

way freights by railway companies.
To provide for transcribing record books,

when the same have been damaged or muti-
lated by fire or otherwise.

To remedy the law in caves of certiorari
and tupcredea.

To repeal all laws requiring auctioneers
to pay a privilege tax.

To amend the code (article 11, chap. 16.
title of enrollments.)

To provide for the organization of corpo-
rations.

To enable Forest hill academy, in McMinn
county, to sell land and town lots.

To appoint additional trustees for F.ast
Tennessee nniversitv.

To repeal an act if March 22, 1875, estab-
lishing an immigration buresn.

To change the time of the rsovenmer term
of the DeKalb circuit court.

To change the county line between Smith
and Putnam counties.

To amend an act entitled " An Act, for the
protection of persons and property upon
railroads," passed Nov. 2, 1871.

To lessen the limits of the corporation of
Atokn, in Tipton.

For the benefit of the Eat Tennessee me
chanical and agricultural association.

To allow a personal representative to sue
in case of injury to real property.

To amend the act esiaDiisning tne com
mon law and chancery court for Madison
county.

To cheapen the collection oi revenue ana
to amend section 612, chapter 5, of the
code.

To regulate and pay special judges.
To authorize.towns and cities with a popu

lation of not less than 20,000 nor more than
40,000 inhabitants to levy a special tax lor
constructing or enlarging wster works.

To repeal the 50 per cent privilege tax.
To amend the charter of the Knoxville,

Tazewell & Jackshoro turnpike company.
To change the lines between the counties

of Coffee and Grundy.
To change the lines between Blount and

Monroe counties.
To amend an act passed March 23, 185,

entitled " An Act more cheaply to collect
the state, county and municipal revenue."

To repeal an act to improve public roads,
approved March 26, 1873.

To amend section 2 of chapter 46 of the
acts of 1875.

To amend the law in regard to the.privi- -

lege tax approved March 26.
To repeal all laws imposing a tax on mar

riage license.
To amend an act to establish a recorder's

court in the towns of Shelbyville. Murfres- -

boro, Franklin, Tullahoma, i ayetteville,
Winchester and Manchester, passed Dec. 12,
1865.

To create a state board of health for the
better protection of life and health and the
prevention of the spread of disease in the
state.

To abolish the common law doctrine which
requires estates of freehold to Bupport con-
tingent remainder.

To amend sections 1277, 1284 and 1292 of
the code, and chanter 8, article 3 of the code,
concerning turnpikes.

To repeal chapter 121 of the acts of 1875.
To amend an act passed Feb. 2, 1870, now

647 of the code, and also an act amendatory
thereto, passed March 22, 1875.

To encourage the raising of blooded stock
in McNairy county.

To change the couuty line between the
counties of Davidson and Cheatham.

To amend sections 3 and 20 of an act passed
Jan. 25, 1871, entitled "An Act to better se
cure the rights of tobacco planters, and oi
the tobacco trade, and to prevent fraud in
the inspection and sale ot tobacco, and to
simplify the tobacco and inspection laws."

To regulate the lien requited Dy judg
ments, etc.

To regulate the tax on real estate brokers.
To provide for the lease and management

of the penitentiary.
To change the county line between Ruth-

erford and Williamson.
To extend the corporate limits of Gains- -

boro, Jaekson county.
To change the line between tuecountiesof

Hawkins and Grainger.
To attach the lands of Reubin Whitson, W.

W. Pippen. W. C. Rector, that now lie in
Jackson county, to the county of Putnam.

To authorize an election in McNbiry
county to remove the county seat.

To increase the salary of the county judge
of Jackson county.

To provide for the organization of corpo
rations for brewing beer and ale, and to
amend an act passed March 19, 1875.

To amend sections 4894 to 4912. inclusive,
of the code, and also to amend chapter 22 of
the acta of 1SC9-7- 0, entitled "An Act to
amend the criminal laws of the state."

To protect game and fisheries in Realfoot
lake, in Obion and Lake counties.

To repeal an act passed May 17, I860, en
titled "An Act to amend the criminal laws
o' the state."

To repeal section 25 of chapter 97 of an
act passed March 9, 1867, entitled "An Act

incorporate the Dandritlge railroad com
pany, and 'or other purposes.

lo repeal the act estaonsning a criminal
court in the counties of V1ll1amson, Giles
and Marshall.

To amend section 2108 of the code, and to
increase t he exemptions in the hands of heads

families.
Providing that the iudea of the tenth iudi- -

cinl circuit shall hold the circuit courts of
Sumner and Houston counties.

To attach White county to the sixth judi
cial circuit.

To amend sub sections 60 and 61 of sec
tions 533 of the code, passed July the 8. fo
1874. and entitled " An Act to license billiard
tables, Jenny Lind and pool tables and ten

alleys."
To increase the 01 me cnan- -

eery court.
To relieve the sureties of delinquent tax of

collectors, clerks of the county, circuit and
chancery courts and privilege tax col
lectors.

To change the lines between Hancock and
Hawkins counties.

To authorize the town of Dversburg to elect
town constable and mayor by a direct

vote of its qualified voters. a
To detach a portion of the third civil dis-

trict of Marion county and attach the same
theSequatchie county.

To change the line between the counties
Hawkins and Hamblen.

To change the line between Williamson
and Marshall counties. to

Amending the forty-fourt- h section ot nn
incorporating the Memphis real estate

association, passed 1870.
To change the county line between the

counties of Monroe and Loudon.
To amend an act for the preservation and the

protection of game in the counties of Moot'
gomery, Itonertson, naviason una Maury.

To amend section o 01 nn net paseu mnri--
1875. entitled " An Act to more eflectu- -

ally 6ccure the revenues collected by clerks
and justices.

To repeal an act passed March 24, 18 o. en
titled " An Act to authorize the chancellor

the third chancery division lo hold the of
circuit court for Hamilton county."

To regulate medical attendace 111 jail.
To apportion the rent of land on the death
tenant for life.

To give further time to purchasers of the
state's interest in turnpikes to repair roads.

To change the Wayne and Lawrence
county line.

To repeal section 23 of chapter 59 (Private
acts of 1869-70- ), entitled " An Act to incor-
porate Maynardvsille," and to repeal the
charter and abolish the corporation of
London.

To chtnge the Rutherford and Williamson
county line.

To change tne ,uiies anu jjieucc cuumv
l'ne- - ., . .

To amend an act to provide for the in-

crease and diminution of the powers of mu tbenicipal corporations having a population 01

20,000 inhabitants, passed March a, into.
To amend section 001 au aii mcui'uiun(

town of Bartlett
To amend an act 01 Marcn i, iso, 10

regulate life insurance business in len- -

nessee. . .... .
To amend the charter oij tne town oi

Franklin.
To change the time oi noiomg tne cnan- -

andcerv court of Sullivan county.
To amend sub-sectio- ll oi section 4.i oi San

code.
To amend the charter of Brownsville.
To reper.l the tsx on drummer.
To lease for mining purposes school lands she
the Ocoee district.

To require judges to charge ia felony cases
without request of the defendant.

To amend the charter of the Lebanon and
Sparta turnpike, and to extend the road to the
Smithville. are

To extend the corporate limits of Fayette- -

ville.
To change the time of holding the Cl:iy the

circuit court.
To amend sub-sectio- n 2 of section 4311 of

code.
To amend an act of March 20, 1873, "To

abobu-- quorum courts," and to provide lor
the appoiutmeot of a pro tern chairman, in
certaiu liases.

To authorize county courts to employ a at
buperiutendent of buildings, bridges,levees,
etc. all
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Trt amend nn sot nf March 23. 1873. tn
regulate municipal corporations of certain
populations, and to increase and diminish
their power.

To defrav the current expenses of th
State.

To amend an act cf March 23, 1875, to
provide for the orgnnizatinn of certain cor
porations, and to grant charters for water
companies.

To repeal section 2 and 3 of nn act to pre'
vent the killing o' deer in Lewis. Jjtwrence,
Wavne and Franklin counties, approved
March 22, 1873.

To provide slate and conntv revenue (10
cents tax). Passed over the governor s veto.

To repeal section 1 an act to provide rev
enue for the state, passed lec. 12, li l (the
40 cents tax law). Passed over the governor's
veto.

Te amend an aci entitled "An Act to amend
the law in regard to the property of married
women, passed March z2, 1S75. Became a
law March 27, the governor having failid to
return it within five days.

A South American Bull-Figh- t.

Of course, when in Home one must
learn the customs of the Roman", and
so I was induced to vunt a grand bull
fight, the proceeds of which go toward
the support of a hospital. It is a task
of some difficulty to obtain a seat in the
Lima Bull ring, there beiDg three differ
ent admission lees that must be paid ere
the seat can be counted secure. After
submitting to this slight extortion,
looked around tne building, it is a cir
cular edifice, said to be the largest in
the world, and can accommodate 10,000
people. Ihe day of my visit being a
feast day, the place was crowded with
the elite nnd poverty of Lima, for it
would be considered a falling from grace
should the chola not attend the bull
fight, even if he should go hungry for a
week to accomplish this. J here was a
fair sprinkling of the foreign population,
and many a beauty whos nerves would
have shrunk from contact with a mouse,
now impatiently waited for the bloody
struggle between man's ingenuity and
brutal force.

THE FIRST TO APPEAR.
The capeadores, picadoaes and mata-dore- s

were the first to appear, the former
mounted and plainly dressed, the last
two gorgeous in colors, and with bright
red capes jauntily thrown across the arm.
Ihey marched slowly around the circle,
and it was a study to note the the cold
glitter of their eyes, that seemed full of
an exjectancy that only blood could sat-
isfy. One could very plainly see that to
these men the value of human life was
worth only the pleasure its taking would
give.

But though so willing to take life,
they are provided with numerous places
of reluge should the bull press them too
hard, and thus they can safely employ
all their skiil on a foe placed at great
disadvantage. After the authorities had
been saluted, a bull, maddened by hun-
ger and other tortures, came bounding
into the ring, and with wild eyes glaring,
stood and watched his foes. Soon a

approached, and by provocation
sought to highten the fury of the beast,
which rushed at full speed upon horse
and rider ; but just as the sharp horns
seemed about to gore the former, the
capeadore, by a dexterous movement,
eluded the blow, and his companion took
his place, so, drawing the danger lrom
one to the other, they kept the bull
rushing wildly around the ring, and
alter a time gave place to the picadores
and matadores.

TANTALIZING THE BULB.

The excitement increased with their
appearance, for these men are full of a
dare-dev- il courage, and delight in the
wild fury of the bull, tantalizing him in
all the ways they can, and flitting about
him like gorgeous demons, often Hying
across the circle with the bull clone at
their heels, and gaining a place of safety
just as you think them doomed to des-

truction. If the beatt shows any signs
of faltering, darts are thrown into nis
neck, and he again grows furious, to be
met by an increase of torment from his
agile persecutors.

After this has gone on some time, the
leading matadore asks permission to kill
the bull, which being granted, he throws
his cape over his sword, and engages the
attention of his foe. Now comes the
struggle between brnta cunning and
brute force, and the excitement grows
intense, though to me it had a sickening
horror attached that destroyed all
thought of pleasure. Keeping close to
the animal's side, and carefully watching
his chance, the matadore at Lost casts his
cloak about his horns, and while the
poor brute is battling with this unsub
stantial foe, thrusts his keen sword up to
the hilt through the fierce throbbing
heart. A stagger, a heavy thud, and ofthe bravos tell that the first actisended,
the bull qeing quickly drawn away by

urgayly caparisoned horses.
Not always do these tragedies have a

one-side- d ending, Often both men and at
horses are carried away dead, and yet
this does not stop the sport. The death

one bull was enough to satisfy me,
however, and I left the ring with my
estimation of theSpanish American con-
siderably strengthened, for he has never
been a favorite of mine. an

A BLOODY ROW.

At a bull fight in Callao, not long ago,
rather amusing and sanguinary aflair

occurred. The matadore deputed to kill
bull having made several ineffectual

thrusts, was approached by a chola, so
drunk that he could but stagger, who
took the sword from him and determined

do the job. This the bull-fighter- s ob-

jected to, and they tried to persuade the
man to retire from his perilous position,
keeping the bull cornered in. the other
part ot the ring. Their words incensed

man, who began hacking at them
with his sword, and then the police were
called in. The rough partot the audience,
who would have much liked to see the
fellow gored to death, now took his part
against the police, and, lumping into the
ring, began assaulting tbem with stones. "I
Pistols were produced, and then a troop

dismounted cavalry were marched in,
and the fray began in earnest.

Swords and pistols were freely used,
and fragments of clothes and bodies were
soon flying aliout in all directions. At
last the bull broke away from the mata-
dores who had been guarding him, and of
charged through the crowd, paying no
respect to person, and having impaled a
negro by the back of the vest, carried
him around the ring, the poor fellow bel-

lowing wildly far mercy ; even this did
not stop rHe iray, and it wasonly by their
riles with ball cartridge that the troops
managed to restore order, and got the of
audience quiet. This done, the wounded
were dragged out to the hospital, and

performance sgain began.
Truly, a bull fight is a wonderful man-

ifestation of the intelligence and refine-

ment of the modern Spanish American.
Cor. X. Y. Evening Mail.

Another American Prima Donna.

Mis Blanche, second daughter of Mr.
Mrs. E. L. Uavenport, is engaged at
Carli theatre, Naples, asprima donna

assoluta, for the months of May and
June. She has studied in Milan for
years to qualify herself for the position

is now about to assume under very
flattering auspices. She refused to ap-
pear in this esuntry when here last fall,
and now she will make her trial effort in

finest theatre in the world. Artists
examined by a csmmitte of forty no-

bles before they can appear there, and in
case of Miss Davenport they waived

the rule that requires the artists to have
suns in three star theaters. Many art-

ists of great ability have labored unbuc-cessf- ul

for the honor conferred upon our
young countrywoman, and her many
friends on and off the stage will rejoice

her good fortune. This wili probably
lead to a London ddntt, and that means gj

the world. Philadelphia Time. lie

FACTS AXD FANCIES.

Tbe Ureal Hotel.
" Who baa not aighel to find his warmest welcome,

at an iunT
Tbe abadea of nlifht were falling faat,
As to the clerk inv trap I tniMeil.
My name wan booked, ami in a trice
lhla youth called, once or twice, ViT.

Mr hoart waa end, mr heart grew dim,
Aa I surveyed the"tyle" of him,
Like silver-plate- il clarian rung
That number from bis ready tovgua K7.
In lower rooms I saw the light

f happy guest gloam warm anil bright ;

Above, the spectral atairway shone.
And from my Hps escaped a groin, 927.

" Try not the stairs," a " bell-ho- y " said,
" The rooms are small, up overhead.
They grumble aor who there abide"
Aud sadly still my voice replied, 927.

" Beware the roof and Seattle door.
Re where you've never been before "
This was the porter's last good night.
My voice replied far up the height, 927.

At break of day, as heavenward
The tramp of chaiulM rinaids was heard,
I'nclliuliinif, wondering who waa there,
A voice sighed on the morning air, 27

There, In the morning, cold and gray,
He, cloee lieneath the roof, did lay.
And ne'er had lieeo so near to heaven
As when he reached Nine twenty-eev- e

liitrhriter JleraUi.

A faithful friend is tbe true image
of the Deity. Napoleon.

There have been fewer friends on
earth than kings. Cowley.

Love is a flame which burns in heaven
and whose soft reflections radiate on us.

Ocb most intimate friend is not to
whom we show the worst but the lsjst of
our nature. Jawtfurne.

Affection can withstand very severe
storms of rigor, but not a long polar
frost of downright indifference. Love
will subsist on wonderful little hope, but
not altogether without it. Walter Scott.

It is Dot perhaps much thought of,
but it is certainly a very important les-

son, to learn how to enjoy ordinary life,
to be able to relish your being without
the transport of some passion or grati-
fication of some appetite.--SYcWr- -.

"How is it," paid a gentleman to
Fheridan, "that your narr.e has not an
O attached to it? Your family is Irinli
and no doubt illustrious." "No family
had a Letter right to O than our family.
said Sheridan, " for we owe everybody."

Manners are the shadows of virtues;
the momentary display of those qualities
which our fellow-creatui- love and re-

spect. If we strive to become, then,
what we strive to appear, manners would
often be rendered useful guides to the
performance of our duties. Sulney
fsmnh.

"Now. then, state your case," said a
Detroit lawver the other day, as he put
the five dolfar bill away in liis vest pock
et. " Well," began his client, "suppose
the man living next door wants to put a
barn right up against my line, coming
within two feet of my house?" "lie
can't do it, sir can't do any such thing,"
replied the lawyer. " But I want to put
my barn right up against his line," re
marked the client. "Oh ah yes, I
see. well, sir, go right ahead ana pu
your barn there. All the law in the
case is on your side."

Two Scotch clergymen, one a mem
ber of the English church and the other
of the Scottish Episcopal church, have
taken the stand that the theater, if right
for their people, can not 1k wrong for
themselves. They attended a banquet
given in Edinburgh about the 1st oi
March in honor of a thcatricnl manager.
and one of them made a pleasant re--

sjionse- to a toast to the clergy. lie
argued that if the theater hud lost lavor
in the eyes of good people, it was simply
because good people lind deserted its
walls. The people woul 1 have amuse-
ments of some sort, and it was for tho
clergy, by their presence, to keep those
amusements pure. Tho argument may
surprise American preachers who have
fallen into tne habit of denouncing tne
theater, especially in their evening ser-me-

to young people. One thing is
certain, if the clergymen would go to
the theater occasionally their presence,
while it might not elevate the drama,
it would render their criticisms from the
pulpit more intelligent.

They Got Married. Tho Quebec
Chronicle publishes the following notice,
which only requires a statement of tho
relationship with Adam and Eve to
make it complete: ".Married, on Thurs-
day, the 1st of February, at Kathaspeck,
by the Rev. James Beed, rector of Wex-
ford, Henry Brown, Esq., liatlijarney,
county Wexford, brother of the late
Captain Brown, and grandson of the late
Lieutenant Brown, 11. N.,to Kate Sophia
(Sophy), youngest daughter of tiie late
Captain James Atkins, 11. N., of Iioso
Rock, Wexford, granddaughter of the
late Captain Joseph Gray, of James-
town house, county Wexford, and great--
granddaughter of tho late Major Crozier,
and grand-niec- e oi Ciptain John and
Thomas Frav, of Wexfork and Wicilow
militia, and of Lieutenant-Colone- l Lof-tu-s

(iray, rifle brigade, and cousin of
the Rev. Michcal Lloyd Abjoin, of Bal- -

lybrood rectory, and oi Lingifield, county
.Limerick.

A few of the English writers on scien
tific topics have from lime to time flung
ridicule upon those who accept the the
ory that there is a connection lietween
the activity of the sun's surface, ns
shown in sunspots, and the weather of
this earth. The theory appears, how
ever to be gaining converts. Dr. W. W.
Hunter, director general of the statistics

India, has recently contributed new
arguments for its support. His re-

searches embraces the records of sixty-fou- r
years at Madras. Tho cycle of in-

crease and decrease of sunsKts is taken
eleven years. Within each of these

eleven-yea- r periods the minimum of
rainf.ill, forty inches, occurs in the lust,
first and second years; tho maximum,
fifty-fou- r incl ei, in the fitih and sixth
years. Within the whole period, the
five years of minimum sunspots have had

average of only thirty-seve- n inches
rainfall less by eleven and a half inches
than the average of the locality. Six
severe famites have taken place during
the sixty-fou- r years, caused by the
drouths of the minimum years and di-

rectly following them ; the six drouths
each occurring during the last, first or
second year ol an eleven-yea- r period.
These researches must prove of great
value, since they will enable the recur-
rence of East Indian famines t le fore-

seen and prjvidi d for. N V. Tribune.

A Spirited Adventure.
" Who's there?" There was no answer,

and tho queer noise, stopped. " Any-
body there?" No answer. "It must
have lieen a spirit," he said to himself.

must f a medium. I will try."
(Aloud.) " If there is a spirit in the
room, it will signify the samo by snyinir
aye no, that's not what I mean. If
there is a spirit in the room, it
will please rap three times." Three
very distinct raps were given in the di-

rection of the bureau. " Is it the spirit
my sister?" No answer. " Is it tho

spirit of my mother?" Three raps.
"Are you happy?" Nine raps. "Io
you want anything?" A succession of
very loud raps. " "Will you give me any
communication if J get up?' No an-Hw-

"Shall I hear from you
Raps very loud in the direction

the door. "Shall I ever see you?"
Then raps came from outside the door.
He waited long for an answer to his last
question, but none came. The spirit
had gone ; and after thinking about the
extraordinary visit, ho turned over and
fell asleep. On getting up iu the morn-
ing he found that the spirit of his
mother had carried off his watch and
purse, bis trowscrs, and his great-coa- t

down stairs in the hall.

Some years ago a Highlander being in
the city of Glasgow for the first time,
one fine morning rm amazed at the
stream of people flocking from all quar-
ters toward the end of the green, w here
they hanged criminals. He ssked a pas-

senger what they expected to see down
there. "A man is to bo hanged this
morning," was the answer. "O, poor
man! nnd what are they going to Lang
him for?" "Sheep stealing, sir." "Tut,
tut! stupid muni Why did he not buy
them and never pay fur them?"

"Will you take su'thing?" suid a
festive chap, as he catered one of the
city saloons. "Ikm't care if I do,"
drawled out two or three " setters' as
they iidviiii' ed towards the bar. "Well,

talk n wiil-f,- x li.in.ed ihe chnp, as
gulped dtitvii bin mid flid out.


